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Protest Against Sultan Retaini-

ng Hold Upon Constantinople

SOVIET PEACE MAY BE NEAR

Hy llio Associated Tress
..-.i- n. Feb. 23. rrotcsta against

. Turks retalnlns their hold upon

Constantinople were mado In several
lurches hero yesterday nnd the sub-

let continues to be conspicuously fen-:...- .i

n newspapers of Tendon nnd
..... rwllh cities. A numbed of the

most prominent people In the country,

Including tho archbishops of Canter-U- y

and York, other lending clergymen,

unWersity professors, literary nnd scient-

ific men and politicians hnvo memorial-

ed Premier Woyd Gorge, earnestly
MiMstnK a, po Icy which would leavo

in Turkish bands.

rrcmler is Attached
.trone attack Is mado upon the'

Miernment by the Times, which alleges
the present reversal of policy which

Gcc-re- and his colleagues, had
Ifflcd was not tho more result of
French pressure, but was a British de- -

"This entire chnngo of front,' the
Times snys, "deeply affects tho mora

of the nation, nu wen iia ma-f- fi

Interests. Tho Supreme Allied
rmncil nnd the government, unless wo

i.i.i. ...111 tmro in rwknn Keri.
m,lw with public opinion across the At-- .

Imposo ns readily as they hoped this
neir decree upon democracies."

Word Gcorgo Is not likely to alter
his opinion that the Turks should re-

main in Constantinople; according to
the Dally Mail, which says he con--ude- rs

himself bound by a pledge to
that effect, given In 1018, In tho course
nl a statement ns to war alms beforjs
members of the Labor party

Moreover, the Mall says, nc con-ide- rs

dispossession of tho Turks would
have a Rerious effect upon Moslems In
India, Mesopotamia and tbo near East.
He is said, howcv.cr, to have prepared

compromise by which Turkish influ-

ence would be restricted to Constantin-

ople
mllaln and Italy for Soviet Peace
Premier Lloyd George nnd Premier

Sittl nrc believed to favor resumption
it relntlons with soviet Tlussiu. alt-

hough Premier Millcrand, of France, is
cot inclined to agree to any immediate
iction, according to the Daily Mail.

The newspaper gives prominence to
the question, which is called to public
ittcntion by a memorial to Mr. Lloyd
Gtorge by a number of military men and
others who during tho last two years
have been in Russia on official business.
The Mail says this problem must be
considered by tho supremo council at
its sessions which begin today.

It is maintained by the Chronicle
that "nil candid minds must recognize
that, ns no ik organiza- -
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in

Fcb. 23. (By A.
P.) Tho British battlo squadron of
flvo and four destroy-
ers which arrived hero Saturday nnd
anchored in tho Bosphorus near tho
Parliament! buildings, is tho most
Imposing naval forco which ever en-

tered that waterway. The coming of
tho squadron is variously commented
upon here, somo circles looking at
thn arrival as happening in tho
cours'o of an ordinary cruise, whllo
others connect it with tho present
critical position of Turkish affairs.

tlon exists any longer, soviet Russia is

Peaco Greatly Desired
"Do wo want peaco?" it asks "Or

do wo want to contlnno tho blockado,
with tho risk of Incurring tho hostility
of tho Russian Government and military
reprisals against tho Ltts, Poles,

India and at
tho same tlmo depriving the rest of tho
world of the Russian, grain supply?
Surely there is onlr one answer, nonce.
which would bo altogether better if It
couia do ODtatnca on tho proper terms."

Similar viows aro taken by tho Dally
News, which says:

"Slnco thcro is not to bo war with
Russia thcro must bo peace. By what
right does a handful of con-
demn their - to needless
Hardships and tho democracy of Russia
to hardships fourfold moro acute, by
promoiung.a natural and bcnenciai ex
change of needed

'Wo have to mako up our minds
irankly to a rcsumntlnn of relntlons."
says tho Ejrprcss. "Thoro to only ono
government wan any authority in Hus-Bi- a.

Too choice has become oce between
ramming one's bead against a stone wall
and '

Tho Manchester Guardian says that
If tho soviet government ia as unsuc-
cessful "as its opponent' publicity
agents have told us, then why not
throw Russia open and let tho world
sco tho failuro, and tbo failure die of
consequent obloquy?" Tho continued
paralysis of Russian trade tends to
mako central Eurono n. hotbed of bol- -
shevism, tho Guardian declares, keep
ing up a widespread state of starva-
tion "whence nihilistic communism al-
ways rises." It argues that central
and western Europe is thus made an
easy conquest for whnt 'our military
Mad Mullahs' claim is Russia's formid-
able military power, tbrouh the contin-
uation of want and anarchy."

Harvard and McQIII Scientists Aid
In Poland

Geneva, Feb. 2.X (Ity A. P.) Dr.
Burt "Wolbach, of Harvard Medical
School, and Dr. John Todd, of McGlll
University, hnvo arrived here to con
fer with the general medical director of
tpo league of Kcd Uross societies con-
cerning inquiries tho league will carry
on in Poland in connection with the
study of typhus fever. Other members
of the mission are proceeding to Poland.

Prof. Georgu Whipple, of Harvard
has arrived here to take

up his duties as chief of the banltnry
department of the Red Cross League.
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Power Plus Flexibility
Coal Trucks were the first to combine power

and The front axles were placed under the E
engine and a special body was to balance a short,

s sturdy frame. It gives almost the of a wagon, and
has all of the power and pulling ability of the largest

5 trucks. It was the first snd stands first today in the minds
of men who know. Call, write or phone.

Co. of Philadelphia E
S 2324-26-- MARKET STREET

' E
LARGE AND
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;wu"Y Products

Shelling

British Arrival
Bosphorm Puzzles

Constantinople,

dreadnoughts

now'Russia."

Ru-
manians, Mesopotamia,

politicians
democracies

commodities?"

overcoming prejudice."

STUDY TYPHUS FEVER

Campaign

University,

Brockway
flexibility.

designed
flexibility

Brockway Motor Truck

COMPLETE SERVICE STATION

HY INVITATION
MEMBIM Or

3x
Leaders of
the World

J.HE principles of the Rice Lead-
ers of th World Association have
always been the principles of "Y
and E". Our world leadership in
quality "sve consider even a fargreat-e-r

honor than our world leadership
in volume.

"Y nnd E" Fire-Wa-tl Steel Fit-in- fl

Cabinets (asbestos lined) are
dcrs of theWorld of FiliniCab-inet- s

for they are three times as
fireproof as any other steel cabinet.

"Y and E" Efficiency Desks are
Lcadcre of the World of Business
for they save the time and keep the
records of the men who do bifi
things.

"Y nnd E" System Planning
Service is the Leader of the World
of System for it is modern, eff-

icient, simple and free.
Since 1880 "Y and B" has been and still is, the

wader of the World of Office Equipment.

iawman and Free Mfg-(9- -
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1013 Chettnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

in ereiy cityrtpieKnutifeOne itxre or

Makrr, of'Y and E" Filing Dtriets and

Otft ce Systcmi

I jr"

EVfeNINa PUBLIC LEDGR-PHliAyBri-AV StitfliAX 'FEJBBUAltY

ENGLAND'S DEB
10

IISJBEK
Financial, Loadors In Conf-
idential Moments Incline Toward

Mutual Cancellation

MESSAGE TO UNITED STATES

London, Feb. 23. Great Britain Is
fundamentally sound, both financially
and commercially, says the American
Chamber of Commerce of London, In
?. ntement referring to differences in
v..u ..lumbal position or urcat uritnmana tho continental European countries.a no chambtr expresses tho belief thatmo recent unprecedented drop in ster-
ling exchange on America makes it par-
ticularly deslrablo that tho best opin-
ions on each side of tho Atlantic con-
cerning this question should bo under-
stood on the other side.

After a thorough discussion with
leaders of British finance, illuminated
largely by tho address of'tho chairmen

f ve leading British banks to their
stockholders in annual meeting, tho
chamber has prepared a messago to the
American business public. Tho mes-ag- o

reads in part as follows:
. Tho collapso of tho pound sterling

IorK ts no inuext of Great Brit-
ain ts financial strength' or weakness.
London is today, as before the war, tho
monetary center of Europe. With in-
adequate nssistnnco from American
srcdlt in Europo, Great Britain has
Dcen forced to supply tho credit needs
of tho Continent, as well as thoso of
her own traders.

"Dollar exchange is really 'New
Xork-Europ- not 'New York-Londo- n'

exchange. Great Britain is neither
DanKrupt nor nnywhero near it, al-
though her external debt is larger than
ever before in her history. This debt
WOB incurred mninlv in nnrmlv thn nerdn
oi ncr continental Allies, and sno is

she
her

not

havo

States.

tho
part men

any tho

"Will
tho

Un

i

havo that today is tho
of George School taught

admire virtues name. One which
should forget is upon ho was quite capable

honest The Street deems it
upon occasion, to emulate him respect, order to

protect tho Chestnut Street shops,
against Ono methods,

will is to represent its wares they are, a thing
which socks do this column.

is somo truth in
THERE a woman's rings arc

nn index her If
sho be of the that is sat-
isfied with things ns they
will chooso a ring that is

but if she has a gTcat
amount of individuality she will look
for a ring that is and
different. Tlicro is no reason why

ring should not be
as a dinner
ring, and at the store of Bailey,
Banks & Biddle you may chooso
from any number of set-
tings in platinum gold. One
lovely ring has a large diamond in

setting, with five smallor
diamonds on either side. This would
look well with a wed-
ding band diamonds.

not send awg from stoAj Henry
Hallowell & son, Urood

Street below on the occa-
sion the next on your
list, to hostess who has en-

tertained you or
to cheer up an invalid who is suf--
t ftMnw a a Atinni narhnna

from else?

Plums, Apricots
ifrom Colony, South Africa:
Almeria Grapes from Spain, and
luscious Oranges, Apples,

and Pineajplos from our own
country comblno in a glorious mass
of color to gladden eye, nnd a

to tempt
tho palate. Safe of these

is to points
1000 miles distant

is no better than poorest
that is why so many
fail satisfy. But

when cream, and all other
are of the very best

quality the result is a
candy that spoaks
quality. Such are chocolates

mado Yahn &
1C08 Chestnut Street Tho fac

tory, located above tho store, is a
clean, bright, place,
modern in every respect Yahn &

cordially invite their pa-tro-

to visit the factory they
may be convinced of its absolute

so next time you stop in
for a box of bonbons or luncheon
in their tea-roo- ask to
bo taken through tho factory.

details of decoration can
SMALL or an interior, and,

j in smallest
one should consider

whether they will harmonize with
their A waste basket,
for instance, should bo chosen with
as thought tho desk beside
which it stands. Willow baskets,
stainod a soft green, aro very good
for library. I somo, too, of
silver gray, at the storo of J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut Street.
There was a basket, stained
n dark brown with a design pine
cones painted on it. This would bo

a Others
painted bright colors would look
very attractive with cottage furni-
ture, finely woven bamboo
baskets have both their Hturdiness
nnd to
them.

owed ttvlco as much as
owes Amorlcat Whllo America mar

fairly expect to! collect all British
debt. Great Britain Is proparlng to
wrlto off 00 per cent pf her continental
debt. . .

"Anneals for American credit, in Be
half of tho destitute areas of Europe
should bo as" yelled
appeals for assistance to Great Britain
Such is not tho
British bankers business men look
to American bankers, business men
only for such friendly facilities as they
havo cnipyed nnd or- -

ioracu in tno pasi.- -

"Ono-fourt- h of 'Great debt
Is to tho United It is neither
an easy nor engaging task to try to ex-

press feeling in tho city regarding
this. For tho most it is not
tioned, and no banker has been neara
to express doubt about American
debt being paid in full.

friendly America continue to
stand by in helping to make present
disrupted world normal t uno message
says in conclusion: -- xiiat is an urcat
Britain asks."

Increase Your Income
Wo hayc for in-

vestment a 1000 First
Mortgage 5 Gold Bond,

for about $860,
being the first obligation
of an
in Syracuse.

by first mortgage
on the entire property,

. a h c a d ap-
proximately $12,000,000
junior liens.

normal times the bonds
sold at par or a premium.

Write tor Partieuiara

Carstairs & Co.
Member PhtliAflphta n

New York Stock ExchantM
1419 Walnut Street

71 N. Y.

Philadelphia's citizens not forgotten anni-
versary Washington's birthday. children arc
to his and venerate his quality wo

not that, occasion, of
exhibiting anger. Chestnut Association
advisable, in this in

its members, the proprietors of
misrepresentation in advertising. of tho best

you agree, own as
it to through

the

to personality.
disposition

are, she
conserva-

tive in setting,

distinctive

tho engagement
nrtisticnlly designed as

Co.
interesting

and

hexagonal

particularly
of

Gift-Bask- of
the of

Chestnut,
of birthday,
or the

over the week-en- d,

mnrri ftstm
BM'bs anything Jlothouae

and Nectarines
Cape

Straw-
berries

tho
potpourri of lusciousness

delivery
Gift-Baske- ts guaranteed

A shopping
its

ingrediont
confections to

chocolate
ingredients

obtainable,
eloquently of

tho
by McDon-

nell,

McDonnell
that

cleanliness,
for

Attractive

choosing even tho
accessories

surroundings.

much

tho

hickory
of

delightful for bungalow.
in

nnd the

attractiveness recommend

approximately

misconstrued

emphatically case
nnd

arid

themselves

available

selling

essential industry

Secured

standing of

In

Broadway.
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tt&xymJk Stam
A SPECIAL offering of Oriental

Rugs at pre-w- ar prices at the
store of Fritz & Xa Rue. 1615

Chestnut Street, is going to afford
an opportunity to many Philadel-phian- s

to become acquainted with
their now locntion. Every ono who
appreciates tho beauty of an Orien-
tal rug tho dignity of its design, its
subdued, velvety 'coloring will do
well to visit tho store as soon as pos-
sible, for, of course, at such prices,
thoy will not bo there long. They
aro in sizes from 6 ft. x 9 ft. to 28
ft. x 17 ft. 6 in., and there ye many
which would be suitable for offices
and board rooms as well as homes.
If you have not yet visited the new
store you have a pleasant surprise
in store for you, for it is a very at-

tractive place.

HAVE you heard that an addi
tion has been mado to the
Aldine tea-roo- m on Chestnut

above Nineteenth Street ? Besides
tho attractive little coffce-sho- p on
one side the main entrance to the
hotel and the tea-roo- m on tho other
there is now a larger room closo by,
where breakfast, iunchcon and tea
will be served, artf it will be
open on Sunday as well as on
weekdays. There is somothing rest-
ful about its soft gray walls, with
their panels outlined in a shade of
blue green. Dark mahogany chairs
and tables are in delightful contrast
to the walls. A long table in the
center of tho room seats eight, and
other tables seat two and four. With
the opening of the new kitchen, lo-

cated conveniently near tho tea-
rooms, prompt service is a thing as-

sured, nnd there is a promise of new
and interesting dishes on tne menu.

CHAIN is no stronger than
its weakest link, and a candy Q PEAKING of in com- -

and
bonbons

mar

as

saw

Britain's

ana ease, nave you such mo
Milburn and Raulang electric

cars at the showroom of George
Hugh Smith, Inc., 1885 Chestnut
Street? Tho handsome uppearance
of these cars, their luxuriously soft
cushions, their ease of operation,
their cleanliness, all speak of com-

fort and convenience then, too,
those who are timid will appreciate
the element of safety. Think of
being able to start for the theriter
at a moment's notice. When you are
in the theater you need not worry
about its being stolen, and when you
loavo your electric car will start
just as easily as when you left homo.
Thoso women, nnd men, too, for that
matter, who want a town and sub-

urban car that in dopendablo and
comfortable will find that tho Mil-bu- rn

and Raulang electrics meet
their needs most satisfactorily.

more than ordinary, interestOFis the after-invento- sale be-

ing held at the store of Frank
J. Curry, 812 Chestnut Street. There
aro some of the most attractive
framed pictuies that T havo seen
in along while nt such reasonable
prices. They will add a cheerful
snot of color to a room, and, perhaps
take tho placo of a picture of which
you have grown tired. They arts
such good values, that it would
really be worth your while to buy
them now and put them aside for
coming birthdays. Some excellent
values in writing paper arc also to
bo found at Curry's now, and if you
nro in need of stationery it will cer-
tainly bo woith your while to in-
vestigate. There air also some
leather articles included in the sale.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION
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Store Opens at 9
Store Cloaca at 5:30
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Gimbel &rtxfhr&
"SubwayStoreDay"

Tuesday Day of Good Bargains
shortage makes it impossible to print the story in full. Bear in mind

that there are twice as many interesting' lots of goods as we tell of here. Tuesday
"Subway Store Day."

Extraordinary $ale of Women 's
and Misses9 Dresses, at

Save $6 to $10

SI few 1 ifif M f
H 11

IWL. J,r,y ..Ari1 IBnr,1U 13.95 U 113.98 1 13.M A JlaSs

Coats, $5
Every coat is worth double price a investment; they're

good style for mixtures, and quality
6 16.OlZeS Obubl, "Subway Stoic Day

Women's Blouses at $2.65
Dainty Georgette and net crea- -

ijjHr jJ WWf , i

83.CS

. ,

.

'

,

tions ; light col-

ors and suit

shades. Save a

tidy sum

this price

Olmbtli. "Subway Store Day "

Men's Pajamas at
$1.95

F.xtraordinary value. Of percale
and jJongee. some outing
flannel. Subwav Store Day price

$1.95.
Olmbsli, "Subway Start Day

Beautiful circular designs and
large enough to seat 8 people.

Not over two to a customer.

Roll

tops
eacli

at
2"J yards on

Half price. One yard wide; spring

at
Mieer iace edge

at
and

Your choice Singers, New
Home, Willard. White,
Coamo and

$2 Cash and $1
OlmbeU, 'Subway Store Day"

at
Extra and For all

their long
Save a at

at

are of

White Woolen
x90 inches, mohair bound, pink or
blue borders lbs. weight to each
pair. Special at $10.75 a pair.

i, "

at
the

with effects
$2.95. value

Store

of

Many sets and pieces to
cost

Neat aprav wild flower design j

pure white bodv
100. Sinner Set, S13.95

c. Bliuier Bet, S7.9S tet
tl-p- c. Cottair Beti,

f3.9S
Odd pieces be purchased

follower
FUtei, to aire?. 120,

each.
Tea Caps Sanceri, pah
Meat Dlahe, as size? ISO, 30c,

33o, each
Coveted DliheV 75

each
Cap Sanciri, pair

Cream SSe.
Trnlt flancerii 7o each
Oatmeal Dlnhei,
2700 Dinner Sets Many Half

Price
Some r 01

Kind modern hn'der designs

?"
4 ifrfs fr

6, ''v'i' 'v

Plate at 50c
Croquette

Green Peat Mathed Potataet
Salad

French and Butter
Pudding, Pie or Ice Cream

Quaker Blend Coffee, or Milk
Obnbcli, "Subxcay Store Day

Full--

Silk
at $1.50

Mercerized cotton and
soles, not sizes in color.
Mill irregulars, but nothing to hurt
looks or wear.

Men's Medium-weig- ht Cotton
Socks, navy and dark tan, milt ir-
regulars, at 6 pairs for $1.

"Subway Store Day '

Pattern
at each

00 dozen Heavy Huck
seconds, at $2.35 a dozen.

Scarfs, 55c.
"Subway Sinrr Day

Irish Point Curtains $4.95 a Pair
long. Scroll mounted fine qualify bobmette.

Save a fourth, at $4.05 a pair.

Cretonne Remnants, 28c a Yard
new patterns.

Yds. Curtain Scrim 15c a Yard
quality, and insertion.

Machines
Specially Priced

$18, $26, $28 $39
of

Keystone,
Emblem.

Weekly

size J

o

0

Luncheon

Combination

1450 Women's
Fashioned

Stockings

Cloths
$1.90

Lace-trimme- d

Lace

3000
uunnoii, "ouoway more nay.

Little Children's Bath
Robes at $1.95

Ribbon-trimme- girdle at want
Ages 2 to 12 years.

Lit tlr
Nightdrawers and Nightgowns,
85c. Ages 2 to 8.

Store Day

Bleached Seamless Sheets $1.88
heavy linen-finishe- d. double size beds,

seconds, nothing to hurt giving service. 81x90.

Blankets,

Towels,

flannellet

slight
$1.88.

Chicken

500 Dozen Bleached Pillow
Cases, 4236 inches, at
36c eacti

Glmbeli, ' Subway Storx Day

Women's "Seco" Silk Underwear Variously
$1.95, $2.25 and $2.95

Envelope Chemises. Creepers and Bloomers in lot Ml are
beautifully trimmed lacv yoke and ribbon. Variously

at $1.95, $2.25 and Excellent
Sateen Petticoats at $1.85

Olmbeli, "Subway Day

Second Day the

Great Sale of China and
Glass at Savings

odd
of making

or
on

pc net

or Brcakrait
ret.

may as

as 7o, 80, ISO

and 30o
to

60o
Vegetable

Coffee and B5o
Fltcher. SOo and

ISo.

but on two of
AH

lwar w

Tea

all

Olmbtl,

nt
--QlmbI,

at

OUnbala, "Subway

size special

select trom at less than present

First quality Complete sets of 31
pieces Complete sets of 48 to 108
pieces, sen Ice for 6 to IS perbons
Mapy hae coin gold handles At
S3. 30 to CIS.

31 --piece Dinner Set and
6 Table Tumblers,
at $3.75 Complete

J3lSf?yipTtt

83.7537 PC
l.acp cold horder decoration

All ptei.es full gold line Hnleh.
ompiete pieces, at 33.7B.

Olmbtls, Subway Store Day '

VTJtLM f' I ." 41 J 'It . fh
i

"

"

Jersey,

$ 13.95

taffeta and
serge dresses; straignt-lin- e

and Russian models.
Sizes 14 to 18 and 36 to
44. Colors: Peking, navy,
taupe and reindeer. New
spring styles, every one.

Girls' White
Dresses, $2.75

Worth Doable and More
Crisp organdies and

sheer voiles, daintily lace
trimmed and embroidery
embellished. Sizes 6 to
14. Truly wonderful

Girls'
this saving

next season. Novelty cheviots other coat-
ings. tO

lyf

$2.65.

500 Table

borders,

Children's

priced

Grouped for sale at one prtce.
Alio Mackinaw for boys, at

$9.50. All-woo- l; 6 to 18 years.
Sizr in the Overcoats' run from

3 to 10 years.

on

high-grad- e

on
to

Lineen
Suiting at yd.

wide
fine Dimity

Olmbali,

Handkerchiefs,
121J2.C each
hemstitihed ot

embroidered. Man"

Olmbsli, 'Subway

$12, $25
$10 to

Broirn Sets, at $42.50
517.25.

'

Collars
square

55c

New Process Floor
pretty

lenitunts
wide,

shorter
sq.

A'...

bm

Philadelphia
Monday, 23, 1920

A
News-prirrf- c

Gimbel '

Sewing

Big

$39.75

Pointed

February

1000 House
Dresses at $1.75

Excellent
chambrays and Ring'

hams; various Some are
Sizes 36 52. At $1.75.

j Otmbl. "Subway nay."
Silk-and-Cott- on

Fabrics at 68c yard
Some worth double.

3d inches wide. Good selec-
tion of colors.

New Shirtings,
92.68 a yard.

"Subway Day"

Traveling Bags
$2.50 Save Half

Made service, of heavy fab-

ric, in black long-grai- n effect, d

h sires, $2.50.
Olmbtla, "Subway Pay'

Tan Gloves
at $1.95

Self two-ton- r stitchum
Men's one-clas- p Jersey
38c' pair.

"Subway Star Day "

Ramie-Weav- e

Suiting at
35c yd.

Strong serviceable. Various
shades choose from Special

a yard.
Qll)l. "Subway Day "

Venida Face Veils,
at 3 for 25c

RIack. navy taupr
Scissors, Ahi 6 inches, 68c.

CUmbel. "Subway Day."

420 Boys' Overcoats and
Suits at $9.50

dainty pat-
terns.

almoit

Olmbl.

The Suits are stvle
the sizes range from 7 17 vears.
Some have extra of trousers.
1 $9.30

aimbel. "Subway Storx Day

Women's Spring Shoes, $5.90
High Shoes; Oxfords; Pumps; 2000 pairs special purchase.

Save $2 S3 every pair. High bhoes arc gray kid, patent-leathe- r,

tan and black kid.
Oxfords are tan calf, gun-met- and kid, military and Louis

heels. Pumps in patent leather and Plenty of all size
Buy for now and for Spring wear.

Men's Shoes at $7.95
Black tan calf tan kid, fine hoes, worth $2

a pair more than priced.
Children's Shoes, $2.95 Boys' Shoes, $2.95

400 pairs gun-met- button and! Box and gun-meta- l, lace
lace Shoes, made broad toe and hluc'ifrs urdy sol";. Sizes
lasts. Sizes 6 2 ''Mo

Qlmbili, "Subway Btore Day "

(Cotton)
28c

36 inches
Checks, 45c d
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Silver-plate- d Dorines
at 50c

Fuaii clfil top. olors.
Fitted v nvrror and have a fin-Ig- er

rhan flight imperfections.
'Worth double and more, 50c.

"SuJiujoi Store Day "

G. B. Corsets at $1.90
Three cood model all with

medium low him and long skirt.
Extra gooi' alr at

Otmbal, Subt,ay Slav Pay

All-sil- k Plaid
Ribbons 30c
S and 5 4 it'ches uide Specially

priced lor .Subway Store. Excel-
lent children how.

aimbel, Subuay Store Day "

Wonderful Values In

Men's and Young Men's Suits
and Overcoats at $18.50

These Overcoats and Suits represent two g'oups specially
priced for Subway Store Day. They're 'rom our own regular
stock and were originally marked at much higher prices. Buy
now you can't tell what the price will be ne:t fall.

Various materials in the season's most popular colors and
mixtures. Nifty styles for young men conservative modeta
for men of quiet taste.

All sizes one price $18.50.
Men's Trousers, at $3.75. Save one-thir- d.

Men's and Men's Mackinaws, at $12.!0.
Men's Fleeced Underwear, $1.25.
Women's Vests, at 25c. Some seconat.
Boys' and Union Suits, medium ne.ght, at $1.

Olmbeli, Jjbuiv 5 o Dan

Women's
Lace at 55c
For round or neik dresses

Pretty patterns. iae 20c, at
Otmbl, Subway Store Day
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Store Day,

Wool and Fiber Rugs $9.50,
$13.50 and $14.75

Durable, good-lookin- g and reversible. Variety of patterns.
slight weaving defects. )xl2 $14.75, 8.3::10.&

$13.50, 6x9 $9.50.

Covering, patterns
rolls, sq. long

remnants,
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K7 it $4.50 3b it 2.75, 27xS4
ins., $t,50 2 39 ft, $2.75.

Qlmbel. "Sit own u Klnre Dan."

Bedsteads with Spring and Mattress,
Complete at $16.75
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